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Venka, tApil ij. 
cy E, have Lececrs from Sicily , which 

give u« an accotinr, That the Spani
ards having possessed thcmsVlv'es o£ the 
Ca;tlc of i'r.A'jiV^rjand other Poslis, 
which lay towards the water, wich.tpc as-

tistance-of the Dutch Fleet j and that de Ruyter hiving 
by the wea'her been some dayesj afeer objige'd co se'rpove 
from his |tat iou, and to stanj oyet tp the otier fide of 
the fare, the Dnke de Vivonne had made use ofthp'op-
portunity to regain thoss Putts; which be had effected, 
by caasihgeJor yCfoo Men to sal tv otit of itfcssmi, and 
•disposing ^t the fame time the trench Fleet so, as thac 
their Gannon did very much annoy che Spaniards, while 
-de Ruyter was' hindred by the contrary winds from 
comip'j to tlieir succor. It is said tha't che French lost 
abouc zcx^en intheActiop. and the Spaniards above 
treble the number ,togecher wich the Count i/e Buc quay, 
"and ieveral Other Officers. For the rest, the fame Lec
tors tell ui, Thac the French Fleet cWitfs in'31 Men df 
Way.^ll mounted statist 41 rS ? t G1'"*".", T"*" R i n e tf 
shun a> e Ajjp$ of three *Q, cWbtit i har they are i l ,*an^ 
Tied i That the Frdneh/arc in possyflion of all rhe CalUe^| 
anct pbrti belonging to the ftfessinefes, of whom they arc 
&ery 'eajious j That fnpcji Will/jepcpdupop tr^eSj'c'cop 
jthat airg-rtpvii expected" these with the tkench Gallics - , = . . , - - - . 
frorn Mar ft il les, they tm ing at present in MeffinthaxAr "F ĉrrn'rS'n-.ij'iBi'g there are Lette'rs by the Ordinary^ 

4y Corn chough to supply those Inhabitants errie RTontlj, : whifH A& f^t, tbfi t tench did, a'g'ain SssefhKle a Body o _ 
jiorwithllati^g they hive of late t^kenspveral fifes If- t̂en-aEo.ut; Co4mir, wici design, as .is beljevfcd, to.pt| 
iT̂ n with'tliat provision. > i; -> i r 
-r Co-pvnRage'n, April 25. The Squadron of Men of 
War tna{ lately" siijed from fafePce, areretilrned-agaifi, 
^vitiioujt haying beep able to effect, rheir c\esigri,whic!$i 
was'to mike themselves Mafters'oF the Isle of Rugen; tfie 
Sncdes having had.no{ice of it, time enough to putthem-

/&vff"!9£«rflJ*?st«re o f ¥P&- i W e ^ e r f p f War 
Jbaj/eJipyipvfif orders to continue at Sear a,rid tp have an 
leye npoa. the Suediih ships that are fiotiag at Qotten-
<turypito titty as is believed, atfoecOT to^tude, Ye-

1 an account, that he hdped to-be iti a condition so march 
; With his ""fifoerialAi thy thebej£hnhrg •oitfiCttiyt months 
triat is,'so' soon as l-orag'e mig*hf be found 'its the 
Bield. 

Strtsbllrg, April 14. „It isM-opqrtedihcrb,'itbrntlw 
FreneH Tfclptls which have assembled ac Wrt^t, are 
marched to join thê  tying jn Fliters', w'h'crr 'he more 
surpnizc-is us, for tlriuve bavsall alupg, expp$q# r/iap a 
reinforcement would 'rather have been sefttiiem Slan
ders iticb chese parrs, ' V-alt" provision i* making at sa* 
vcxne arid Httgiicnfw , for the subsiste-fir;'! of rhe Ar"-
njy thi? Campagne, Frpm fifiingen, the" ^t tcriaj 
Head-quarter, they write? that all the Regiments had 
positivd orders "to be at che general R.endcrv.cus the 
^xpho/the; pe*t month. ° ° < » 

Colcgnc^dpnl i,S, Xhp deputies sept by she. *DuIÆ 
of biewbttrg to Mueflrkbt, have been onely able topbr; 
•tain a deferring •of"1 the-exeeetton for eightdayailonger 
upop those thac do noc brjng in cheir Cofntribtstions in 
tf a.c {irnci", Ip the mean, tijmc, hiŝ  FlighPcss ejideavVirs 
#tU he can to put his Countutys intb a tta-c of defence j 
•IsesideJ the fletv Fortifications we have-already told you 
of, lie ha'cauied a Fort to lie built near Linirilht We 
J-xpe,ct, ,Vfit,y iliddcplyip tiesq parts the TrooWof tb6 
"Birhop m ofntbrug, and sorpe Jtfunfitr and Bnndes,-
itorijswhowillformaEodyto act onthesicie of Irenes 

"Wetfl^bfiffensclt was fbr -the1 fjest tin|e examined by 
JtJie *"$miji$si'onqrs p̂goinr,ed̂ fcu- fhat purppsej in which 
four hours were spent. The tenth ofthe next Month 
fie ii td be foam-fried a'gain sn rhepresence<of the Kirrg.Jn 
Vhti"1ttfelirt rSne'^e canaot y*tt partkutarlylearn what is 
chaYgcct'upon h\tn. The Sieur Owenitis ii declared Vice-
chancellor. 
'," fftym-JP"! I9>h Pf ^mperor conti*pues ih j i s 
t̂;t,iu;em6rrt̂  though, it's Aid* % will Qn Wednesday 

siekt paVt for Newstldt, with intention to ICQhciinie 
ttiefe-,'ti.B "ifuite, Onr laft tettirs ftbtn theP"oft tiild 
us. th^t: pJje Grand ^ignior, will not ga i|jir8 the Field 
^"ujitStitrirner, buc tlyf Le wil£, remain at Adrfonppte, 
*omrfrrctang the conduct ot" his Armies to, the Grand 
AfiGet." Many people" hefe/eerh "o-pnpnlrse themselves 

w ? mb*YSmarii ¥>fwht[t^ 
op. feypn^f the Emperor } and.it'-ilricj^theif, th^tjp 
dispose, Jiis Electoral Highness chercuitto^ A Marriage 
rwrllfee pVopoied between Me Emjlej5i'a:nd his Datigh-
^ borthifts rAyt/t "bat dtscbirrsc". Vl/e Jr'i'tolcfjthrit 
the Duke of Lorrain hath givri. nil Impeiial "W-je't'y 

t̂en-aEo.iit; cilmar, wicji dehgn, asif beljevfcd, tofis 
•a reliet ihco fhilipsbttrg ; .and thac che Duke"- os J^ort 
ra/Sv'dlrprcpanngtbhihder-ir.' ' f 

ffarntlilrg, April, 18. We have tliis weiek Po very" 
^ooej news from Berlin* vf%. "That t̂ ic Elector of 
Brandenburg hath Commanded afreib,thar the ^hipiiJncl 
Ooorls belonging td the Subjects of thii Cityr thairbe 
Hope, arid th^t his fjectora". Highness had refused to r*-
ccivp phe jletters written to him by our tvlagiftrS3re?s oh 
thac subject, directing tt tir*/amerime, chat, h'ls. Iylif 
Tlifter, who hath resided her e, stiou d fonhuith return 
li6nie". "i'rbm Copevhigcn they write, that G tffcnf I* 
bj.il bees\ opee exaajinedj that,) î sacctisacir n consisied in 
j i Heads-or Article;-, of which jhe first is laid to ba, 
"That he had, by fuprize, got the King tft lien a Papen, 
by vy'h'ch his Majesty in case of death, fliould appoint 
"him, so/e .Governor anct Regent os his £hild7ert anri 
Countreys,during the minority of his eMQtiSpn.whicJi, 
ic seems -Was sound among- his Papers. 2. Ttatr fae had 
sent "orders to coUriterrrrand the Dutch Ships of War, 
tftatar^ocome" from fypllpnd, tojrdn WitJ)hK Wa|e'-
siies Fleet this SunwApti 1 %A Tpat he JiarJ not Cent, aiiy 
iiaccors <o cbe Si our Galdealieu,, Viceroy bLNorway, 
*Shd Hid hot erimn-iinicHfiedseVeri several Letters whii"li 
'were\v,qhekby1hii£xceltcnc^„t6 rfemancPa Apply. 
4. TI»t| he iha| spsd al| P'Jaces and t^f^ces tq pferions 

-tfaatjwere not capable of them J The other Articles we 
"*s jh ^ndw'hcyt. THere seems at present 'a good <ap*-
^earaitdeof acfcolrlmbd-ltlng, natters betwetH tfae"Kin| 
of #e,nma,Tll api<\ tbqfaulieo^Holjfchi, whicji, would 
be weliifoP the Sieunl""'<tf»!<«*"3 Prelijept of thpfoukqs 
Cotirtciij whoa* now^pritaner vt-Ca^ii^gerii W* 

have 
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